
The Catholic. .

CiiArkTtR xiy, v. 30.-Nono but the gious opinionst Ney, do they not ail allow Mions PLUNDER OF 'THE CATIlOT.Io
courageous, like Joshua and Caleb, shall every one the roligious liberty of forming Cwnuncn.-Tho annoxed scrap of intelli-
ever enter the promised land of bliss.- his faiti upon the scripture es understood gencois front th SouthernChurchman:-
From this It 1apears how small a portion bhat hi is not in- " Accounts from St, P,tersburglh of the
of mankind will be saved. fallibly sure that his interpretation is the 22nd tit., announce that tha emporar, by

Verse 34.-" According to the number only rigit one ? If, then, such chooso to an ukase of the 6thi, had taken froi the
of the forty days, in vhici you viewed iLh risk their own salvation on their onl pri- Roman Catholic and Greok clergy, as well
land,a year shall be counted fora day,# aalitas fromt ail the convents situiate in the

d ' s vtajudgrn, ivhicli is confessedly fidli> norderi provinces of the empire, all theand iorty years yo shall receivo your lui. ble, why should tley be so anxious to make cultivated lands whicla tley possessed.-
quitios. and shall know my revnge."- sves responsible to God fur the sproperty was ta be anned to rte
The term i forty is Chat of punislhment, of others whîom thoy own ilhey mliay Le ithu national domain,, and the clerLv of the

'5 clitirches aaîd convents ta oblain ail annualas at the delage-Gen. vii, 19. It is, cnticing into error ? It is not so with C- prcvisioa front nti state. a n
.hereforo, that of pennance, as in the fasts tholics. They conîsider thcir unchalnigeablo provi ion fo ts te o
of Moses, Elias,the Ninivites, our Saviour, doctrine as divinely revealed, on ite testi- The pure rCligion of the possessors of&c. and of his church in her fat of Lent, mony of that church whicht Christ co. te imense weali and inm ber of livings
ta appeaso the wrati of God, enkindled nanded ail to hear, or be accounted as fre v on the conipltints i te sane sec-
aigainst us by onr sins. eathens and mblicans.-Mnlatt. xviii. 16. from even th am e s c
Verse 44.-The Israelites, figlting against Yet, with ail this conviction of their ifal tarin press, which are so Ioud in teir
the command of Moses and without the lible ceriainty, who ever saw those of oteir unholy connuendations of the open and
Ark, are foied; si, in tlle pintual war. persuasion going, like protestans, fron flagrant violation aitha thi commandeont,
fare, those depending on themselves, whe housr t house, coaxing, bribing, kaiin Ca.
fight nt under the direction of their spirit. ping children and persans of doinat*ainis toheity*v, wherver the mild sway of Pro.
val leadrs, are sure ta be overcome. diflfering fron Cheir own, into ilcir ownn

CuArTER xv, v. 4.-Wo stil observe religious establishments. No : thir reli- Income of the English Crgy.-The
tie figurative bloody sacriicc followed by glaon Ctaches them that nnet are ta b de- revenues af the English bishops are var-
the figuraitie unbloody sacrifice of ilour,, coyed, chented, wheedled, or forced into ously stated, but theo fOllowing list will ho
or bread and winle, the sacrifice of thi, " thle one fold of the one slieplherd."- founîd pretty accurate, tlughai wu are
Saviour, toho is apriestfor cver according \Viles an:1 cunning,bribery and compulsion, aware that it ias been denied with, how-
tu Ite order of Melch isadcch. false testimony and misrep.esentations,are ever, very litile truth ; for, wlien ve re-

Verse 35.--The temporal punîishîment none of the allowable ncans resorted ta colleet tfhat nany of these cornorant dig-
awarded ta the Sabbath breaker, shews by thei of naking conversions ta Ilieir nitaries have died wortlh (in real and per-

sonîal prapertv) fotaqatrI hethespiritual punishnent t o beavarded on church; wihile the denunciations of the soarert fron a guarer to three
aIl, who neglect ta keep tholy the Lord's Saviour against tle proselyting Jews,seem quarters ofa million, the statement cannoa
day. particularly applicable ta the proselysing be far beyond the markî.

. protestants :-" Woe toyau,-[said he]- Arclhbislop of Canterbury £41,100 17607» AU letters and remittantces are ta Scr bes and Pharisees, hypocrites! bc- Arclhbihliop of Yurk 26,000 80be forwarded, free ai ostage, ta the Edi cause you go round about the sea and the I3ishop ai Durham 61,000 80tor, tlîe Very Rev. \m. P. M1cDonald i h of L d
Hlamilton.
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TIIE PARTIAtLTy or rnoTESrANT
cutfatres.

We have Often renmarked elsetwliere,
but particularly here .in Hamilton, Ile
partial nianner in 'hici the different pro-
testant sects collect, and deal out thir
contributions ta tle poor. Tluey cal on
those of ail persuasions ta fornish each lis
mite for alle bnevoeti purpose Ofclothing
and feeding the most destitute of otr race
in this conmunity. And, wJIen Ihe time
of repartition arrives, il turns out that none
but the poor nf a prevalent se:t, or hose
who scruple not ta sent Cheir littile ones ta
the sabbaith-schools of sorie favoured de-
nomination, ta be reared up in ias religious
principles, differing from :hose of their
parents, are to have any share in the go-
neral donation. Is this christian charity ?
Is it liko that of the Sanaritana mentioned
an the gospel? Fronm suclh charity as this
thie poor cathorlcsare sternly excluded,
because they will not barter their faiti for
a mouthful of neat and sane rags ta cover
tlem.

The zeal of protestans ta mnako prose-
lytes, aci ta their owun particular way ai
inuankung, is the mure surprising, as tliy ah
acknowledgathenselveshable ta bemista.
en min iacir so varying systemns of belief; for
where is the one among hemn who claimns
ta himsfci absoluta infallibility in his reli-

land to make one proselyte ; and when lae
is made, you niake him ite child of iell
two.fold more than yourselves.,",-.Matt.
xxiii. 15.

Mark the unchristiali, the unfeeling, the
nhuman question, put to Our poor by

saie ivould-be saints ia their own way,
whom wre could naine ! "Are you a Catho-
tic, a papist, a roanaist V' &c. If they
are, " Go tien," say tiiy, " .u your
priest, or ta those of your nwn ciurch,and
sek relief from latem : wie haave nothing
for you.' Yet these are fellow-crcatures
in distress, wviho are spurned from the doors
of our modern hypocrites for their consci-
entious adherence ta their religion ; a re-J
ligion, too,whicl they have noa less a rigit,
tpon protestant principle, to adhere ta, as
g rotnded tapon scripture, than protestantsi
tiiemselves ; uniess these deny ta ail but
themselves, tit- righat ta understand and
interpret the scriptures according ta Cheir
ownjjudgment. But, thougli ira allude ta
some who htaae got above indigence, but
not above Cheir carly instilled and low-born
ignorance, iwe knov othlers of a higier,
more educatetd and liberal caste, wita can
vieiw in tIe poor cathiolic a felloiv christian,
and esteemuî himn the more for honestly
confessing, " througlh good report and cvil
report," hlis religious convictian.

-_

A new sect, under the ratier singular
denuamîn.aon of .Carstian Ch.irasts,"
ias sporung up <a Banaugham, i nii the
avowed obect of ' iLghiamzang thu peo-
ple" on rnatterts spir;tual and temporal, as
a preparatory strp toar ris the achiev
ing the objects set lortha ira -. cIarter.-
Standard.

Bishîop of LitchiTed and Cov-
entry, and Dean of Durhai 12,600 48

lishop of St. Asaplh 2,000 90
Bisuhop of Balbi and Wells 7,330 27
Bishop of Chester 4,700 30
Bishop of Chichester, aiso
rector of Si. Giles' 6,770 36

Bishop of Ely 21,340 180
lishop of Lincoln and Dean
ofSt. Pau's ]5,530 36

Bishop of Norwich 8,370 40
Bishop of Oxford 3,500 il
Canon of Wells,and prebend-
ary of Dut uam, together 5,400 10

Bishop of Salisbury, and chan-
cellor oforder ofilteGarter! 14,420 40

Bishop of Carlisle 5,300 34
Bishop of Worcester and ree-
tor of Hlariebury 9.600 20

Bishop of Wintciester 28,730 70
Bishop o Hereford 7,680 35
Bisholip of E.xeter, 6,500 48
Bishop of St. David's, pre-
bend of Durhanm - 6,260 100

Bishop of llanzor 4,310 80
Bishop of Bristol, rector of
Bterwick, iaster of Trimaty
College, Cambridge 4,470 14

Bishojp of Rochester 5,400 21
fishîop of leterboro' 4,140 13
B*siol, of Glucester 3,200 :25
lisuop of LarîdaIi(nie poor-
est sec in th.. hierarchy) 1,5,0 16

Bishop of Sedar andA Man (no
returt of thet rcyeivene)
In addition t., the abuve, tiere are 62

Archdcunris, lhée values,of vhiclih var3
in aiauuant, but average ,£S,000 a ye; r
aci. And in addition ta Chese enormuus

incomnes, C100,000 iate Leen anua.dily
votId by Par t.arard i lao sttieut
r/ il,' po.r r/rrgy of tis rih chutrch.-
Manv orf the Draries . ,i rh c.f est-
nunister, Windsor, St. Paul's, Salisbury,
Lincoln, Eset.r, and Wclls. produce mi.-
comes varying ft om £1,500 ta £12,000
a 3 car.

MAN'S NATURAL INSUFFtciENCY colpEN.
BATED DY litS RATIONAL FAcULTY.

"Isnid ye are gods, and all chaildren of
the MOst Iigh ; neverlheless, as mcs
ye s/all die."--Ps. lxxxi. 6, 7.

MlAN is born, Of ail animiiîals, 'lo most indi.
gent, hîellelss, and dependant ; but lao
alone is born the child or farason, nd this
gives liua the superiority over tihei ail.
lio enters this ivorld feeble, naked, and
wholly desautoe; but endoa'ed l tilt mental
powers, which, im die time, rtmpiy com.
piensato for ail his deficiencies, by naking
every abject it nature miinister to ais
tants, coniforts, and enjoynictits.

The atlher animals having no such re-
sources in tlenselves,nre at once provided
for by nature. Tiir coats and coverings
tare fitied tothem,and wonderfially adapted
in tiheir texture and density ta rite varioug
cliiates in whiclh tley are destined ta ro.
side. INan is the only animal utprovided
for, becauso lie is rte oily one capable of
providing for limsell. Ile is the ani.mal
ofall clîmates, for the whole carth is his
own. lo is therefore loft free ta clooso
according to te clinate where lie wishes
ta reside, that c.overing whiclh suits hina
best-tlhe only being on cath that can
shift htis dress at pleasure, and thus adapt
his frame ta cvcry temperature ; wiereas,
the Russianî bear, for instance, would faint
with heat under his thick mattei for in tho
burning deserts of Africa ; while the elu-
pliant or canel, and olier tropical animals,
would starve under their thin, short, and
scanty pile, in the frozen wilds of the polar
regions. The human foot, whiclh is des-
mcd ta trace tie rocky and rugged tracks,

as well as the soit, smooth, and sandy ; to
iesco the thickets and thorny wilds ; ta

wade througi iyperborean snows, and ex.
tore tae renotest icy extremities ai the
lobe ; is formed naked, and fre ta fit
tself for ils several excursions with thu
best adapted defensive coverings ; where-
s w%-e observo tte feet of atlher aniais
liapeid, shoed, and covered, at once l
lie fasion and nanner best suited ta their
nvariable habits and particular instincts.
rhus, the cames foot is broad, soft, an.I
pongy, as best calculated ta tread,without
inking, lthe sot, sandy desers of its nativ
ounatry ; where, having oftein immense
ry and barren wastes ta traverse, nature
as besides furnisled it,in ils stomach iwii
separate reservoir for water, whict il
pends in suipplyinag its thirst, where no
rater is else to be found. Sa, tIte mounf.
ain gat, tle sheep, the horse, theox, and
ss, with te ailier animais, that frequent
n every pilaçe thle habitations of rna, or
rudge for him along the hardest soils and
aveients, have tieir feet securely fenced

ounîd widi tougha enduring horn, wvhich
rows, as wasted, and repairs itself when
sed. They are also cloited and armed
gainst :ll contingencies ; and yield, in
ne, their spoils ta cover their ail depend-

ng lard. The clats of birds, enabling
iein ta cling to tle naving boughts of tIh
rest, the coummu rendezvous of Ite :enai

ace ; the web-fout of the water fowl ;-
he scales, fins and slacls af tue various

sites ; and ail tae peculiaries in con-
tructioa and fai m observable in rite seve-
al creaatres, deinonstato the particular
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